
August ia,

other things we have here mentioned, n- l find 
it convenient before that date to go to Wc |<-m| 
to aee their herd and their equipment, «. would 
recommend May 28 next year aa being n fit,,, tim, 
to riait Woidvreet and gather the great veilth 
of ideai and information that can he ^ain^j 
from a trip of Inspection to thia great fmm and 
herd.—C. O. N.
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healthy atock. It canned us to think of the 
goose that laid the golden egg. yet in this case 
she cannot be killed nor sold.

PABTEUEISKD M II,K PBEVENTH C AI.VBB arot'RINO
Mr. Dimick feels that he made a great dis

covery when he was ohlgtd to pasteurise his

hare grown and thrived like 
before. The calves feeding 
are never scoured. Speaking of this point Mr 
Dimick said : “Tuberculosis or no, I would hare 
all milk pasteurised for my calves. I don’t be
lieve there ia a breeder who doe* not have more 
or leas trouble with his calves scouring,—some
times, of course, worse than others. There is 
none of this when the calves are fed on pasteur
ised milk, and they grow right along from the 
start, which is a big item in the life history of 
a high-producing dairy animal.’’
WHEN MR. Ill M ICE MADE MIS START AT WOODCRK6T

to Cheater ti breed to the great Pontiac Korn- 
dyke at a service fee.of $500. In a herd the siae 
of W.mdcreat it is a serious business to select 
sires that will properly “n:rk" and improve the 
blood already in the herd. By sending 
of their dwwt individuals in this way. Mr. Dimick 
and Mr. Chase hope to get something better, 
perhaps.

generally adopting and sing it.
BOM R PACTS ABOUT THE FARM 

Woodcreet Farm comprises all told upwards of 
1,200 acres. The whole pi ,ce ia very picturesque.
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Since pasteurising the milk bis calves 
they never did 

pasteurised milk
, than what they have, and be able to 
out in their herd in a small way bofore

A Favorite Farm Implement
Jot. Holton, Oxford Co., Ont.

Which of my farm implements do I value nuwt 
highly from the standpoint of convenient -. labor 
saving properties and so forthP This is a di* 
cult cue*tion that I have been asked to answer by 
the editor of Farm and Dairy.

Rome of our implements are a neceiu.itv. viih 
as the plow, the harrow and the wagon Swm- 
are almost a neeesaity as the cultivator, the did 
and the gang plow. And if we look hark a fn 
.Tears and then look at to-day, may I not mt 
some of our implémenta are a luxury, ns the hin
der, the hay tedder and the manure spreads 
All these latter are very di sirable, however, a» 
once in onr possession we do not aee how ire ci 
get along without them. The first class we mm 
have, the second we should have and the thin 
we would like to have.

THR GOOD POINTS OF THE DISK 
We would choose the dirk harrow a* the 

desirable imp’ement. It equals any other 
piement in preparation of fall plowed land far i 
seed Led in spring. If in preparing our fall 
wheat ground, it ia hard and 
will cut these lumps and so give a better wed Id 
than could be secured with any other implemnt 

But the strong point with the disk ia oi mi 
plowing. No other tool will compare with it 
there in speed for preparing a fine seed bed TV 

only used, will turn 
If the la

little stiff, the harrow ia of little use, as it till
____________________ not take hold I*

sometimes turn 
and field in midsumiwr 
for fall wheat. TV 
disk ia the most satis
factory implement u 
get s good seed M 
in this case.
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It was back in ’94 when Mr. Dimick started 
in at Woodcrest. With him ia associated Mr. A 
S. Chase, Mr. Dimick’s farm manager, who start
ed at Woodcrest at the same time. Mr. Dimick’s 
father had been slightly interested in Hnlateins. 
He had a few good cows, but he never had the 
time a?id was not interested enough in them to 
milk them more than twice a day or feed them 
other than in the ordinary way. Some of thiae 
cows he had were obtained from one of his friends, 
a Mr. Bobbins, who had imported some Hol- 
* teins from Holland. Rome of th 
ed the foundation on which Mr. Dimick has since 
huilt, with 

Math • >i
owes to one cow, Pietje 22nd, imported, now 18 
years old. He bought her in 1904 at the Syracuse 
•ale and for her paid $1,2L0. This being the 
first large price ever given for Holeteina at a 
public sale, it was published everywhere. People 
thought that Mr. Dimick had gone quite crasy 
when he bought this cow. Now, however, anyone 
who would take the trouble to ascertain the facta 
would think quite otherwise. A large percentage 
of the atock at Woodcrest now traces Lack to 
this grand old row. There is no estimating the 
value of a good individual, auch aa thia 
and still is, and who can say 
cow has been, not only to M 
the Holstein world at Urge! An eleven-month*- 
old eon of this cow, at the recent Woodcrest aale, 
May 29, brought $1.800

A View of the Dairy at Woodcre»*.
All of the milk it pasteurised at this farm In order 

that there may he no danser of spreading tuberculosis 
to the voung «took. Mr Dimick, the proprietor, claims 
he would pasteurise milk enyway for his calves, since 
they do so much better on pasteurised milk, and--------

cattle form-

pronounced success.
his success with Holtteins Mr. Dimick lumpy, the AilIt is quite mountainous, rough and wooded, and 

much of it is rocky. There is enough arable Und 
on the place, however, to grow all of the hay and 
alfalfa required and corn for roughage 
corn here grown each year req":ree eight ailos on 
the two places to hold it.

Not content with seven-day and 30-d; 
alone, Woodcrest Farm is going after 
official yearly recirds. Mr. Dimick expressed it
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FOE THE HOB CW»
A BIU SUCCESS AT OFFICIAL TEST WORK 

The Woodcrest herd has for years been doing 
some really wonderful work in oflkial testing. 
They have made at Woodcrest a goodly number 
of world's records.

Among noteworthy records recently made ia 
that of Woodcrest Rifton Lassie, 116,421, age 2 

1 month, milk 19,661 lba., butter 908.32 I he.,

Our hoe crop tha 
year is on and Tint 
intended for manguid 
wa*. manured 
plowed last fall aw 
the disk at once art i 

We fumM

Wiey have weec 
both in variety a 
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*e*d production, 
m many meadows 
tittle in red clove 
>ould interfere ii 
•kike seed, 
land yet to be clea 
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•ad timothy seed.

Neither perennii 
hare very much a 
Bladder Campion 
Older Ontario, su 
•«koned with froi 
s*d production of 
•houki lie paid to i 
» ft* Campion pli 
••th the peat by di 
tie, and putting a 
■W an Indian vi 
*• North-West’• w 

quite luxuries 
The farm labor 

aland, aa elsewhere 
*•» favorably time

plowing it (May lil. 
and again got the di4 
at it before driOiifi 
The :orn land follow 
ed. A few times ovtr t 
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garden of it without any unsightly green spot 
dotting the field. The opening up of the I» 
and the closing will have nearly dii 
thereby leaving the

Interior View of e Modernly Equipped Calf Barn at Woodcrest
this being a world's record. Another is Wood- 
crest Rachel. 116,448, age 2 years 8 months, milk 
19,443 lbs., butter 861.85 II* This record ia ex
ceeded only by that of her sister. Woodcrest 
Rifton Lassie, the world's record heifer.

Any description we might give of Mr Dimick s 
barns would prove less interesting than the view* 
shown in connection with this article.

ntially modern in all

The breiders of valuable pure-bred «aille realise bow Important 
well for their «wives. This calf hero at Woodorest la very well equipped, 
the pens to the left of this illustration are rows of water pipes, by 
which a small hard coal heater in the building takes the chill off the 
In very cold weather and allows of ventilation and gi 
chance to thrive.

• atmosphere
T h. i

ff
as his intention to give every cow in his herd a 
yearly toot and record as soon as possible, amce 
he realises that a yearly record would add greatly 
to the value of hi* cattle and lie that much 
better proof of their ability to produce milk and 
butter in large and profitable

A BIO HBEII TOU OUGHT TO SEE 
The Woodcrest herd comprises nil told about 

250 Holstein*. For some yearn the aurplua ha* 
I wen wold in connection with the Ryracuae annual 
eoneignment sales This last year "Woodcreet," 
along with the Oakland Farms, have established 
an annual aale at the Woodcrest Farm. The last 
aale waa held on May 29, at which event 96 herd 
of Ho'steina wen- catalogued and sold. The next 
aale will be held May 28, 1918, and should any of 

readers interested in Holstein cattle and in

field in a desirable -l.arns and stables an- 
respecta and admirably suited for the purpose 
intended. quantifie*

Prof. Thoa. Shaw, estimates that the f rmen 
North Dakota, a typical 
yi nl- from •10,000.000 to 
weeds le their grain fields What about OaUn

AN IDEA FOR GETTING THI EBT prairie country, k
016,000,1160 hi - IBM

At th. Woodcriwt Firm the idea it •m-pt-d 
Occasionallytoo good.

out, often long dis- 
Wt- saw in

that the best is 
they aend their best cow*

to note»! win■ to be bred, 
th. ,t.hl.t » h.iftr ell out of th. lut daughter 
„f th.ir old Pie* M"d co„, thi. heifer «•» 

Mr. Jon. Arfmen’t hull, th.
which i» «OU. Th. day after w.

Mr. Chawe on the

Dr. Chas. F.. North, of New York, who runs 
thoroughly up-to-date plant for the distr billion 
retail milk at Homer, near Syracuse, "- Y., * 
ually supplies farmers with sterilised I'1"1* 
small opening milk pails, to ensure g> -d, fk 
milk — Chas. F. Whitley, Ottawa, Ont

being out of 
service fee of 
left Woodcrest Farm we 
tr.iu taking on, of Piotje Mud's daughter, ew.y
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